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43Dvp ta-mmatuaricpv-...Ltosa.,
xtgyry,and Prompqy Es,,euted. the

ADVERTISEIL lEBAN'ON; ?ENN'A
Tps,establisittnent is .now supplied will, an extensive

lasSoittitent 10. 11VVPE,Which willbe he:teased as the
patronage demands. It can now turn.out PsixilNO, of
every deseriptSin, in a at-Itt awl expOilitious manner—-

andan ,very reasonable terms. Such as
'Pamphlets, Checks,

Business Cards, Handbills,
.Circulars, Labels,

Hill Headings, Blanks,
Programmes, Bills of Fare,

Invitations, Tickets, &c., &c.
'ini-Deros ofall kinds. Common'and Judgment BONDS.

School, Justices'. Constables' and other Mayas, printed
correctly and neatly on the best paper, constantly kept

for at this office, at prices "to suit. heDams."
seSubscrintion price of the VEBANON ADVERTISER

.Ono Dollar and a Ralf a Year.
Address, [Vat. ilI. Ilttkinis; 'Lebanon Pa.

George Ibpleger,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

gANFICE in rooms formerly ormTted by Dr. Simnel
lJ Bohm. &evoked . oirrSpfeAS to theBlack Horse
flotel;a4nlierlifist-Streiti,Letmon.- ;,

A1411446,1863.
- • • 'GR 'VVIE1)011117A-N,
ATTORNitlY AT"LAW.OFF.i:PN • j4,Climbperlacid street. ft few doors oast of

thellagiellbtel,in the caw late ofhis father'
Capt. John 'Weidman, dee!d. a

_

Lebtinoa :Sept. 9.1863. , • •
-•

•

:AkeSTANLEY' ULRICH'
TT O'RN 'A T LAWI

' ilas'remo4d b is Office to tbe bn Mingone door . eas
o't Lftuderniilelt 'a Store, oppositethe Washington lionse
Ldbanon, Pa. -

BOUNTY' ,and PN.INSIOX claims prouiptly attended
to . [April8,'63.-3m_

REMOVAL.
S. T. 31cADA

ATTORNEY AT..LAW/
RV...LOVED his office to MarketStreet, opposite

1:18.tlio Lebanon :13Onk;two.Aoors North of Widow.
Rise's Hotel.

'Lbliation:Alarch 25, "63,
•10)1M1111.11e,

Donniar •ATTORNET, has removed his OFFICE
`-to the ROCK lately occupied by Dr. Geo, P. Line-

niKessynr, in Cumberland Street—Lebanon, a few doors
Haet df the Eagle Hotel, end two doors •weSt .of Gen.
Wehlipan's,Offite..Lebasten -Dec. 17, 1862. '

P. 114ER,CYtIEJA
TORNAT-AT-1, AW.—Office in Walnut street, neat -A ly opposite the Buck MAO, and two doors south

fromliarmany's Hardwarestore,
.Lebanon; April 9, 1862.-Iy...... .wm. 111. DERR,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Office in Stirliter's Building,
Cumberland street. nearly opposite the Court

Minna. , - ['Lebanon, Mayll, 1863.—tt

Dr. Namuell S. Melly

OYFERS his professional service to the citiiens of
fllebanon and vicinity, OFFICE at the residence ,

oY,l2rs, L tilek,:titio.,dpor,i'AVest of Office ofLori Samici
dicWin Crunherland street!'

',Lebanon,April 15,1863.
• D.r. Abiah'U. '1.3...ht.

IS his professional services to the citizens ofO, the of "Lebanon ,and vicinity. Office inI:tFbEe
'Manta street, tao doors north of the Lutheran Per-

na& '4. 15163:
Nit gal- & ll' A ur.

.111.25t0 MEI? HANTS
FOR VIE911.1-1 OF

Butter, Eygs, Meese, Tatlntc}, Lard,
Poultry, Game, Dried Fruits,

Grain, Seed, &e:
No. 170 READE STREET,

Ono door above Washington, NEW-YORX.
0: Wrigley. 1_
lb Dowalt.

•
• EFEIt ENTES :

llehb Fr. Ascongh, New York; alien & Brother. do
W. W.-Selfridge. Esq., ; '.7ones t Shepard, do; Slott-
SOM Lnhach& Farrington, do; SamuelD„bdinson, do;
W. N. Breslin, Esq., _Lebanon. l's.; r.. Betz. Canton,
Ohio; W. C. Curry A:: Co., Bankers,' Erie, lion.
John Stiles, Allentown, P.a. [Jon. 74.1563.

IisTIIE NEW BAKERY,
pm:: undersigned would respectfully inform the

'zenknf Lebanon, that helms commenced the BAKE-
INS BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at his stand, on
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
Cute.' and will supply customers with the best BREAD,
CAKES. &m...bc. Floor received .from customers and
returned to.them in,broad atshort notice.

CON FECTIONERIES,
oi"allkinds. fiesh and of the heet qtutlity, -constantly

ou.lamtd..Auttfutniebud, at.tbe lowestplicua.
ha pehlfels hivitedlo dfiehlis

Leh non. NOT.% 1056.- F. 11. EMIL

*Jacob E. L. ZiansnermatiOs
'UMW CLASS ItAllt-DI;KSSI24I AND Ffa 111.-DtE:

,31nrket street.; near Cumberland,
and opposite the Eagle lintel. Being thankful for the
liberal patronagelleretnfore extended to him. he would
respectfullysolicit a continuance of the same.

Lebanon. July 1862.
N. B.,—The Saloon will be closed on Sunday.

READYMARE CLOTIIINV
: Mil be sold at

Extrenzetv Low Prices.
111?ABER, one of the firm of Raber & Bree., has

, taken the stock of Ready.nnule Clothing et the
appraisement, 'which will enattle him to sell-lower than

anywhere else eau be bought. Cull mid see for your-

selves before you make your Full purchase.
!ELEREE DOORS AVE6,'T FRON COURT, HOUSE.

L'uteucon.,SePti 23, 1861. .I.LENRY RARER.

i) R.' lIEJE S

LIQUOR STORE,
MlArket ~,uarc, opposite the Ilfarket Hausa, Lebanon, P.
ti.tiE undersigned respectfully informs t...e public

ttpft, he has received an extensive stock of the
ehiheest and purest Liquors of all descriptions. These
/A.-gi. preLiqcedentedlylowuots he-is invarpr iiabeely.s.

disposed to sell at an..
• Druggists, lefitireilijnitelKeepers, and oth -

consult their own interests bl.buying Of the
undersigned.L. It. 1)1 ,,Bil

Lebanon.; Aiwil 15', 1863.

K E NOTICE.
BUTLTIERB,.wiII do, well hy,callingen J. IL Burestrat

Agent, ae fie is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING; SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, at

the very-lowest 'prices. .Ile Mitt has on hand a' large

d,goanod assortmept ofall kinds of TIN WARE. and

all' of the most improyed Gas Burning GOON
STOVESand PARLOR 'STOVES. Also, all the
different and latest improved RANGES, AND
BEATERS, of all kinds. lie also keeps con

stantly on hand a largo stock of nil kinds of ROOFING,
SLATE, which hr offers at less price than tliuy can be
bought of any' ther slatemen in thecounty.'

*9, WARE.ROOMS—One door South of the "Buck
gotel:' Walnut, Street, Lebanon, Pa. , .

Lebanon, December 25, 1801.

MERCHANT TAILORING.
sS. It-AWAY, in runek's building. comerof CUM-

be gaud street and J) alley, has on hand and
for aide, either by the yard or made to order, a lartite
lot .of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, and

VESTING'S,
.well selected frolll CNA Douses. :Rood Fits and ;tub-

etnntial making guaranteed to 11/1. Also Itandker.
ebiefs;Crasats, Gloves. Itosiery, Suspenders, Ysney ittal
Plain Linen Skirts, Under Shirtsaptl Drawers.

S. S. RAMSAY.
Lebanon, April 9,.1562.

REMOVAL.
DANIEL •GRAEFF'S

il00 8111013-' STORF
AB been renioved to his- new: residence, in Cum-

_

berland street, 34. 1squa re West front hisold stand,.

/aid-opposite tLie oftiee of Dr. D. D. Oloninger,
LEBA-NON, --PA.

Ile basjast opened a large( and, desirable Stork' of

Well-ntade Boots.and Ladies' Kid (letterset $l..:He
Ladies' Ylifee ifbotees for Misses. $l.; Cearse
Men's Boots for $2.50; Men's Callers f.'2; for Boys $1.75
,to t.2.501.f0r Chlidrepa.l,2%,to'CL.l32V,.

Ars,* a large variety of Overshoes, Xrunits,,TraVeljog,
Digs, .t.e. Conte, see, and judgeforLyonrsnives." -

Lebanon. May 13 -1r • DAV 1 FL DRAEFF.

-N,.EW AND CUEAP-sTottv
IlluEraudersigned WIRI 1 iesneetf ulIr' inforitn thn eit-
,l helm of Lebanon and vleinit3-, I.lat helms entered

:into the •

AND SHOE BUSINESS,
jn 111,cpuft: ,Strext, fire, dorms South of the; 'Buck:Hotel

Lctotnon
Where ne tce o s on

• • hand e large and well
ahsorled stock of all'
hinds .of BOOTS 'and

• SIIOE S. Mu, will
make tn o erallitAidtaft. 02/15*4: eliokS,'and at very
kinds of BOOTS and

•

Wont notice. Ile al-
pn keeps, on hand a
large and well-tuesort

eti stock.Of LHATIURII. such as BED AND OAR; so LH.
LEATIEER, I,F.AND }MOROCCO AND
FANCY. [XAVIER'. KID, LININGS, BOANS. BIND-
INGS, be., and till khalif -of elmemakera',TDOLS AND
FINDINGS, such as BOOT-TR PIES, LA'S'TS, SOOT
CORDS Aftfi WEBED?; AWLItiLADBS. RNI VBS. I'UN-
CUES. DAmums, rEccEns, RASPS, 'CACES.—
Constantiy on hood xn assortment ofLt tinge. Threads.

l'eg-hreaks, Sanill4doner.,-Pegs. Bri,tle4. Kit
and Shoe.Tools of ovary deserilltiml.gaged in 'the leasinetat mord thait melt} years, he lee's
satisfied that he ran give tOLO.filettOtt to all WbO will
favor.1104ri 01 a fr;gt. the Maniry
whittler by on him hermit itureitaSing else-

t: SAM 4.F..teLebanon, MAY, 2t 186'2.

It.PCEIVIAII,I--7A large and splendidi Aaaait-
et) meat of suger, French, „English awl Americium
Cloths skid CasAinmeresfor CohtS. Pen'ti and Ydate.-:-,
Call and' examine our stock. We feel ennSde,Liti,
Ire can please. Prices 1p suit the times. at

HENRY 4 §TiNvg.

.r>tYi
114'. .

' :Ifs-,
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General Election
•

Problamation.
PURSUANT Ite, an Act of the General Assembly, ofthe Coininenthtalth ofPeonsylviin i 9 entitled "Aneert relating. to the. election of [hie commonwealth." '
approved the' 2nd 'day of July, A. D., one thousand
e ight•huntiretllttitclAb irty n ine, • ..11)1cA 'MANDEN..
BED.. .Sheriff'ofthe:cnun ty of Lebanon, Permsylvan
doheieby makeknifwn end give notice to the eleetkirs
to the county, aforesaid. that- a General Election nil Ibe held in the said county. ofLebanon; en that Setond-
Tuesday (being, the 13thday) .0f ',,Octoky, at which
time the elector' sof 'the county aforesa vote in
tbeirreopeetire districts for • . i • • - • 1... •

One person.for 'governor of the CormoOowealth of
Petnijiliinuta. 1' • • ,:! /I.j

Out person. for :fudge of the ,pupreme Court of tho
COrrimonwellth ofPennsylvania:'

One person to reposent the Fourteenth SerinOrtittDiStrict in the'Seniite'of Pennay Istirati.
One person to represent .the comity of Lebanonin

the Muse of11epresentniives ofPennsylvania.
'One:person to fill the office iditecorderatul Cleric+ of-'

Quarter Sessionsfor the county. nfLebanon.
One person to finite office'of Iteiliter 'for' the coun-

tyofLebanon.
One person to fill the office of Clerk of "Orphans'

Court for the county-of-Lebanon:
One person 'to fill the office of Treasurer for the coun-

ty ofLebanon.
One person to fill the office of County Commissioner

for the county of Lebanon.
Two persons to fill the office ofDirector of thesPoor

for the county of Lebanon, one for two years 'and one
for three years.

One person to fill the office of Auditor for the coun-
ty of Lebanon.

also hereby make known and give notiee that the
places of holding the aforesaid general election iu the
several districts within the County ofLebanon,: are as
follows, viz:

The Electors of the Bast Ward of the Borough of
Lebanon are to meet in the Commissioners rooms in
the Court Ilonse in said Borough.

The Electors of the West Ward' or the Borough of
Lebanon are to meet in the Jury room, on the west
side ofthe Court HouSe 110. said BOrough.

The Electors ofSouth Lebanon township ors to meet
in the Grand Jury room at the Court House in the
Borough of Lebanon.

The Electors ofNorth Lebanon Borough are to meet
et the Public House of Bdajumin Zeller, in said Bor-
ough-

The Electors of North Lebanen .Town ship, are to
meet at the t'ablie House of E. Et. Lantz ,in said town-
ship.

The Electors of Jackson township. are to meetat the
Public House of Jacob R. said township.

The Electors of Nortit.Annville, township, are. to
meet at the Public House of Simon M. Crall, in said
township: I :

The Electors ofHeidelberg township ere ,to meet at
the Public House of Levi S. Oberly, in said township.

he Electors of Londonderry township are to meet
at the public house of John Woliersberger, ,in said
township.

The Electors of Fast Hanover, townshtp are to meet
at the Public [louse ofJaeob W. Adams, in said town-
ship.

The Electors of Swatara township are to meet at the
Public House of SITIIOII Heilinau, in said township.

The Electors of Bethel township are to meet at the
Public House ofjecob Reichert, in said: township.

The Electors of Univa township' me to meet at the
Public [louse ofDaniel Bordner., in suid,township.

The Electors of Millcreak township are to meet at the
Public House of 'Frederick AAhnltz, in said township.

The Electors of Smith A4)111.1116 township are to meet
at the Public House ofJeCobFink. in said township

The Eiectors of Cold Spring township are to meet et
theSehool limner, at or nearEmmett pup tin said town ,

ship.
The Electors of Cornwall Township, embraced in

the Southern district of said township are to meet a t
the Public house ofJ. ,i.: G. Eby, in said district

The Electors of the Northern district of Cornwftll
township are to meet in Truverse Jury room on the
west side of the Courtbase, in theillorongh of Lebft.
non.

The election tobe openen between the hours of eight
end ten o'clock in, the- forenoon,-and shall continue
without interruption or adjournment, and is not to bo
dosed before seven o'clock in the evening.

1 . also make. known and givb notice, as in and by the
nor section of the aforesaid act I am directed, "that
every person, except Justices of the Peace, who shall'
hold any office or appointment ofprofit or trust under
the government of the 'United States or of th is State
or any city or incorporate dimrset whethera commis-
sioned office or otherwise subordinate officer or agent
who is or shall he employed under the legislative, ju-
diciary or executive department of this.State or the
United States, or ofany cityor incorported district,
intents°, that every-member of Congress and the
State t,egisleture, and of the. select or common coun-
cil ofany city, commissioners of mtiy incorporate dis
trier, isby law incap thlo- of. holding or exercising at
thesume,thneAhe office or appointment ofJudgo,
specter or clerk ofany election of this Commonwealth,
and that no inspector or :Judge, or officer of any such
election, shall be eligible to any office then to he voted
for."

Also, that in the fourth senticm'ofan act of Assent-
bly.entittlid 't•An Act relating to executions. anti for
other purposes," approved April 16, 1840, it is enacted
that the aforesaid 13th section "shall not be so con-
strued Its to prevent any militia officer or Borough of
firer from serving asitnige , inspectoror clerk at any
general or special election in Mr is Commonwealth."

Also, that in the 61st section of said act, it is enacted
that "every general and special election shall be open-
ed between the hours tifeight and ten in the forenoon,
and shall-continue withoutinterruption or adjourn.:
meet until sevea o'clock in the evening; when the
polls shall be closed."

TheOeneral, special, city, incorporated district and
township elections ,and all elections for electors of
President or Vice President of the United States, sha 11
b held and conducted by the itispectorsaand judges
orcteda, aforesaid, and by clerks appointed as here
Matter provided.

No person shall be permitted to vote at any election,
asaforesaid, but a white freemen of the age of 21 years
or more, who shall have resided in this State at least
one year, and in the election disitAtd, where be offers to
vote at least ten days immediately proceedidg such elec-
tion. and within two years paid a State or. County tax.
which shall have been assessed at least ten days before
the election. But a citizen of the United States who
has:previonsly,..beett fOrmlifted voter of this State and
removed therfrom'and returned, anti who shall have
residettin the electiondistrict, paid taxes as tooresaid,
shall be entitled to vote after residing in this State six
months: Provided, That the white freemen, citizens of
the United States; hetWeen the ages of21 and 22 years,
and have resided inthe election district ten days as
foresaid, shell be entitled to vote, although they shall
not havemaid taxes..

No nitrates., shall be,tuluntied to vote, wheat. nameis
not contained imlite list of taxable inhabitants fur-
nished by the commissioners, unless: First he prodnded
a receipt for the payment within ,two years. ofa State
and County tax, assessell agreeably to the.Constitution .
and glee Satisfactory evidence, eitheine his oath or af-
firmation or on the oath or affirmation of another per,.
son, that he has paid such a tax, or on failure to pro-
duce a receipt, shall ntake.oath or payment thereof :or,
second, it he claims a vote by beingan elector between
thenges of21 and 29 years, he shall depose on oath or
offirmatiou that be has resided in. the State at least -
one year beforehis MOicittine, rind make =nett proofof
his residence in the district as is required by this, act;
and that he tiock-ierily believe front the eccentric given
hint that he is of the age aforesaid,: and give such other
evidences as is required by this. act :whereupon the
name of the person so permitted to vote . shall lie-in-
serted in the alphabetical list by UM homeetors and a
note made opposite thereto by* writing the word -tax,' if
he shall be admitted to vote by reason of having paid
lets tax, or the word 'age' if he sled' be nertnitted to
vote byreason ofsuch ago. and shalt be called-oqt to
the clerks who shall make like notes in tint I ist of ra-
ters kept by them.

In all case= W/Wre the name of the person claiming to
vote is not Mund on the list furnished by the coin
*Mars and assessors, or, his rigid to vote, whether
timed thereon or not, is objected to by:any qualified cit-
izen it shall be the duty ot the inspecitws to examine
such person on oath as to his titerlifications, and if he
claims to haveresided within the State fur one year,
or Mote, his oath will be Sufficient ma thereof, but
shall slake proof by at I oat ono competent witness Who
shall be a qualified elector; that be has resided within

1 the district for morn than ten days immediately pre-
needing said election. and Shall tilSo hint:selfswear that
his lama fide residence inpursuance of his law ful can-

t tug is Within the district tend that he did not remove
I into said district for the purpose of voting therein.

liveryperson qualified us aforesaid, and who shall
matte doe prout,if required, of his resifiunce and pay-
mentof taxes aferesaitt, Shall bepermitted tb Tore in
thetownship, ward; or districts in Which he shAll re:
side,.
If tiny person shalt prevent, or attempt to pre-

vent any officer Cl any election under this, net
from bolding such election under this act front bold.
lug such election or use threatened, tiy by violence to
any,catch officer, urshitil linen:opt or improperly inter-
tbIwithtl#i iiwinibe eaeution hie «dory, or Wan
'deck tip .thotwiudow or the,h,y4t2lUl3 to any wintloy
where OM tifinidnaty he fielding, ershall Ehnen:3ly ilia-
nub tied peace Aerie&election, or shall use intinaditt-
,ing threats, force or violence, with a design to influenceoveraweany 'electorOr prevent him from 'voting,
to restrain the freedom ofchoice, Sitcha person, ofcon.
vietioli, shell be fined in any sum tot exceeding con
hundred AdlMra, i'dulltifOrWentid'tbr any time not five
than one:myna' nor Morethan twelve. months, and ifit
shallbe shown to the Court whore the trial ofsuch of--
'fence Shallhe Mot,' that the Person se offending ' was
not is resident pi the city, waid, ors isttint, or township
where the said offence was committed, and not entitled
the'rebt;thercon conviction; lieJhe 448a1l be sentenced-
to pay a fine ofnot less than $lOOand not more than,
5100u, and be imprisoned not less than six Mouths or
more than two years. : . •

In case theTersou who Shan.hßve reccirod the ,sec-
;owl highest nit InbOr of votid inspector shall not at-
tend on tileday OfeaUilrtioll, the person who,shall
havereceived . the next highest numherOf votes for
Judge at the next spring dilation shall- act tie inspec-
tor tit his place. And in ease the person who shall have
retteiVud the highest timelier Of votes for inspector
shall not attend. the judge shall appoint an inspector
iu hisplace, fuel in ease the poison elected judge Shall
not attend then the inspector whoreceived the lagined
needier of votes shall apnoint ajudge in. his-place, or
ii any vacancy shall continue ii the board for the
space of one hour after the time fixed by law for the
opening of the election, the ,qualitled voters; of the
tutvindm, ward ,or district foe Which said officer shall
lime been elected, present at the place of election,
shall select one of their uumbey to fill such vacancy.
It shall be the duty of the SeVeral assessork, respect-

ively, ate attend at the place of holding;every general,
*cola] or township election, during the timg said elec.
lion is kept open, loathe purpose- of giving. inforn.a
.tionto the inspectors and judges whop called on in,re
;lotion to the right of any pereon assessed '.by tact
to vote at such elections, or such other nnitieissid re
Wien to the tissessmout of voters as the said inspet,

HOW DOVE STAND
Here Are a few figure's that may

give ils,Some light upon this painful
and important subject :

The State Liabilities.
Peitosylvania's share'of the 600,000,000Federal debt.
The old.State debt .38,000,000

Mak trig together $538,000,000
Truly this, like Manbeth's bloody

hands is a,!`sorry sight.' But lot us
see heiv much our yearly .burdens are
likely to be for 1864, and, after that
Interest en War debt, $500,000,000 $30,000,000say at 6 per cent
Pennsylvania's share of the Pen.

I 4,000,000'sloe List will be at lest
Interest on. State debt, 38,000,000

I 2,230,000at say 6 per cent

Making a yearly total of $36,280,000
One party will say that this terri-

ble burden *as incurred to "save the
national life—another will say it waspiled up in "trying to free the ne-
gro ;" but all will agree that it is a
fearful reckoning, and we wonder
hoW it is to be paid. "

The people of Lebanon county will
thus be; called upon to pay in the
shape of INTEREST the snug little
BIM of $362,280 a year:

The State, Special. and-County Tax
assessed for .:the year 1862 in Lelia-
poy, County, was „$5,1,37-6.-, dol !ars,—
It will hereafter-be 44.- times as much,
exclusive of the County Tax. If
your'tax last year was $10; it will
hereafter be abmit ss3'providing• the
war is ended in the next ninety days,
of which there is no probability at
present. This increase of taxation
must be DIRECT'in addition to the
indirect taxes you will be obliged to
pay in the shape of revenue, and
which is already PILED on s every
article' of daily consumption. Is is
very true the party in power may
prefer to borrow money to pay the
interest next year, and until they
have gone throUgh the Presidential
campaign, but that will only make
the taxation the more onerous.—
They are fearful of the people .and
;will do:anything to deceivec'then
But, the taxation Must come, and ey•
cry day this war is prolonged the
heavier our burthens will be.' To
put a stop to the waste and extrava-
gariee there is but ono remedy, and
that; is by voting- the Dtmocrat'ic
ticket:

THE WAR DEBT
AND.

THE WAR TAXES !
According to the report of the Sec-

retary of the Treasury the War Debt
Of the United States on the 30th of
last June was 1,500,000,000 of dollars,
and it ,will now shortly be .),000,000,;
000 of dollars. Pennsylvania's quota
of the debt has been fixed at ON E
SIXTH of the whole, which is $500,-
000,000'. ,Lebanen County is about
the one-hundredth part of Pennsyl-
vania, or to 'he exact, the Share of
Lebanen County is $5,474,932!`n0
valuation of real and personal proper-
ty in this County' at the last assese,
mitt Was $9,4:1.4A5. Hence our
share -of the delit'alre:idy. Would ho
more than ONE 'HALF 01 what we
are,worth. GO cents out of every
dollar `gono, "and the war not yet at
an and! Will the'people he wise and
vote down a party thatis thus rob.
-bing us out of everything we have.

And RE31.4113ER every dollar of
this money must be raised by TAXA-
TION !

Let it be REMEKBERED, that
this DOES NOT INCLUDE TUE PENSIONS,
BOUNTIES 'to honorably discharged
soldiers, &c., &e. 170,000 claims for
pensions were allowed at the Surgeon'
General's' office to inralids, widows,
&e.,-tp to Septemher ist, 1863. The
whole number of pensioners cannot
boless than 250,000 ! And this, at
$8 per month for each, will be $24,.
000,000 per annum.

(*--- We learn that some of the ab-
olitionists are making„heavy -charges
formatting out papers for drafted men;
when the same papers' will be made
out:by -Democratsfr4:e of charge. Nev.
er trust men who are not,true. to theirs
country.

LEBANON, PA., WE

ANOTP*R, DRAFT.
We have 4formation from Wash-

ington that preparations are being,

kmade for anober draft-of ,
~. ,600 00i MEN

,--:0`4:- -u A-3exemption" ; 4and 'that that 80v 'era`use
is to .„.bli repeh eid.'' 'They n6Ware 'get-
tingtim - :MOEY, next they want
the REX. The last.,draft was for
309,900 men.

se-Let efery 'Derriocrat reineni.
ber that his last hope- for freedom is
in,tho suaces*of his,party next Tues
day's electioq. Hence, leave not a.
stone unturneil, Persuade every man-

.

to vote -yourJicket. Induce every;
Democrat to; attend the polls. Bp
there ,yourseltfiom 'early in the day
to the c105P.34 of the _polls. 'What
mittens it.iP*a lose. a day's wages,
or. otherwise a day's betsiness, if
everything ciao you prize is lost.

Ser In cotiformity with: the pro
fession (which; they do not.practice)
of the aholiOonists of this county,
that party- illities should in a meas-
ure be laid aide dniing these trouli
lons tim'es ,t 'e Democratic Oonven-I.tion placed , . Isaac Struppenhour,

, 4a tneraber,of4the oppogition, on our
ticket for .Tai ,actor of the Poor. At

. .

the instance.* the .abolition politi-
cians,whciseidVeryaction and thought
is for party' 4nd against their coon.
Itry,bevas'i duced to withdraw his

)naine and Ma% RUDOLPH IiERR,
of North A.rifiville township, a most

. .r 0 ,expellent 04 for the position, was
placed in If.ieltead, and. we trust will
be.elected. . r. Struppenhour had

ebeen,nornina, d in goodfaith,funani-
mously, ,by,ipur convention, which
was composeofgentlemen as respee,
table as an.- .in the county, and we
have no dou ' that when he Teflects
of the slur; hg is made to ,cast, upon.i
them in his Ord he will no doubt re- 1
gret it. He !td a right to decline,
but he sly:mid nit insult those
who actekinAindnees-and good faith
towards,:iiimOis he is made to do in
his card. .

Fbr the A drertisei..

DEMOCRATIC-UNION MEETING AT MT, NEBO
SATI3IIDAY, Sept. 26, 1863.

The meeting was organized byelecting.-the ;following officers :
President, Pr. p.-:s. COOPER;

Vice Presidents, Lyon Lernberger,
.4teitentiarnue e i , Isaac

Hedrich, Nicholas Thompson, Daniel
Uhrich, and others; Secretaries,
chael B. Horiling. Peter Botz.

The President, upon taking the
chair, delivered a short but appropri-
ate addresss, setting forth the object
of the meeting and the pressing ne-,
eessity of adhering strictly to Demo-
cratic principles,- they being the only
principles under which this now dis-
tracted and bleeding country can be
once more restored to unity.and peace.
Eon . Myer Strouse, of Pottsville, was
then introduced: He deliiered an
eloquent and abler address,.eliciting
shouts of applause. -Gen. Roninford,
Mayor of the city of Elarrisburg, was
called upon and eh eerfullfresponded.
During his idiscOurse, -which-Was Chi.
(pion t and i myressive,, h referred back-
to- the War of 1812, and: made com-
parisons between the different
isttations since'that tithe up to the
present. The-..contrastwas so cor;
rectly set forth;:and • so :clearly ex-
plained, as to make a deep and lasting
impression on nearly every one pl7O-
- The Gen: in company with MM.
Daniel D. Bbas, our eandidate ;fel.
State Senate:left HarriSburg-fin

etliately after the speech'was closed.
Samuel T.:McAdams was called to the
stand'. During the course of his're-
mark he clearly bet forth the striking
contrast between the two candidates
now in tho field 'for Governer. He
impressed Upon the minds of the lion-
`est voters present, the important no.
cessity. of choosing between being
Freenien or Slaves.

The meeting was addressed by WM.
CZlft.Or, of Fredericksburg, and .Jae
son Andrews, of Ratisch Gap, both of
whom were listened to with marked
attention.- Wm. Carver has been in'
the army two years and speaks from
expojence. The nutnber of persons
present was very large, and the meet-
ing was conducted very orderly and
peaecably,•in accordance with Demo-
cratic princlptes which aro always for
Fab° and unity.

Three elieerti were given for Major
General George B. McClellan, three
for Woodward andLowrie, .and three
for the Union and the Constitntion,
after which the large concourse of
perSons quietly dispersed. It is hoped
that Much geed has been done bythis,
the first Domoaraia Mass Meeting
ever held in Alount..Nebo. •

(*"- The Democratic Club Roomy

will be open on Tuesday night, ofthe
election, where the returns of the
State and County, as they are receiv.
ed, will be r2mited.

A TtilED grAN.—Tho Abolitionists
tell us that"Gpv. Curtin is a tried
map.," but forgot to copy the rest of
the record—"and, convicted too."—
He was convicted, on the evidence of
the "Philadelphia Enquirer" "Pitts-
,burg Gazette," "Pittsburg, Dispatch,"
"Pittsburg Chronicle," "Blair County
'Whig.". Gen. Cameron and A.lexan.
dor abolition papers
and- men:

The people will execute him, peliti-
caliy on thei 13th ()debar next, be-
;t.weien the, hpupy,ofB,*Mf atra47,7

NESDAY, OCTOBER 7, :1.863.
tors, or either of them shall from time to time require.

Pursuant to the pronouns contained in the 76th
section to theant first aforesaid, the jtulgee of the afore-
said district Shalt respectively talcs cherde of the coy-
tifieates ofreturn of the election of their respective
districts . and produce them at a meetit'r-of one judge
from each dirtricl..irt the .liorntigh ofLebanon, on the
ad day after the electin, holing I r.,the present year
on FRIDAY, the 16tta S. ofACRIE. 1853. thenandiRthere to do the albr les&&Tug di, by law of said
judges...- , ; ,

.• • , • .
Alsb;:thit livhimilitidudire by `sickness or unavoida-

ble accident is unable to attend '. suds meeting of
judgeb,l thidi alidlcortidaliti or.return aforesaid shall
be taken charge of one of 'the inspectors or clerk
°tithe election ofma id" diatrict;•whb, shall do and per'
form. the duties requirelk ofaaid judges. . •

6/17)m. under my. hand; in My ollicis„in Lebanon,
the 10th day•of.Septeeher.. ISM . . • • •

.: ' . ~. .•
-.

, I .JONATHAN BENDER, ShetitT..

Office, ..effiltnotl,oeptember: 2; 1863

giii:o,:ni.o_ giltEttiot.
CM=

• :. --;.;.:•• • '."

WHEN D4SIOOItATIC PEDIMPLES CEASE TO LEAD, WE CEASE
FO rciLLow."

W3E. M.BRiSLIN Editor and Proprietor'.

LEBANON, PA.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7,.1863

-

• '

'
,

F'or the Adverther.

THE MALIGNITY OF THE ABOLITIONISTS.
AID ATTI MPY TO CONTAOL TE 801.D1EIVE VOTE.

3717X3r-sLi 144TICIPTi .11:117X1V.'
Ma.,Erarou the exciting cam

paign, now in progress, many and
malicious, are the attempts of• 'the:
Abolitionists to induce the ,soldiers-
to cast' thoir, votes for. Alidtiew G.:
Curtin , e Pray,' neial Governor; of 1.
Pennsylvania, and friend of the shod,-.
dy "patriots,','-who are so extensively
known as "loyp.r? men. JudgeWood-
ward is 'represented by -these men as
being:an avowed secessionist; and an
inveterate. enemy. of -the soldier's in,.

terestr 961 .the acts of our noble can.
Goyerndr go to establish:

the fact that n'either of these charges
bears;uponit tfie' col'or of truth. It
be were, a secessionist, as these "loyal"
men allege, would 'he contribute to
the raising of men for the suppres,
sign of this wickedmebellion ? Would
all Ids efforts to keep intact the insti-
tutions of our country be persisted
in if, he were in sympathy with
the cause of the 'rebels? The an.
swer plain—no l The idea that
he is the soldier's enemy, because be
decided the army/vote unconstitution-
al,l,lnay be sound logic to fanatics but
not to sensible men. The first ques-
tion of the unconstitutionality of the,
army vote was raised by. the Aboli
tiTinists themselves, when, in 1861,
their candidate for sheriff was defeat-
ed by the vote of the army. Judge
Allison (Abolitionist) was the first
man to decide the army vote illegal,
and yet these men charge upon the
Democrats the disfranchisement of
the soldier.

Not-long since a speech was made
by a supporter of Curtin, in which
ho said .that Judge Woodward de-
clared:to his son, who is .now in com-
mand -otseveral thopSand Invalid sol-
diers,that he "Should have been
wounded in his heart instead of his
limbs, for fighting in sueti a cause."
(Major Woodward entered the service
when this war "coinmenced, and con-
tinued therein' until he was wounded
in both legs; . which confined him to
his bed for several monthe.) These
accusations against Judge Woodward.
elicited-'a reply from ' his son, which
refutes a.fl these charges. He admi-
rably portrays the character Of these
pretended• friends of the soldier, andsays their love consists in abusing
their friends at home. He says their.
Cause must be in a sinking condition
when siich'Means are resorted,to to
secure the eledtion'of their'eandidatee.
That their'eause is hopeless we per-
fectly 'agree- with Major, Woodward;
They know that they will. be defeated
and hence their' inalignancy.` They
entertain an' iIiTCWe 'Jerefor' . the sol-
dier, but it is wjen- they want them
to advance their pernicious doctrines.
They profess a greak solicitude for
the soldier, because of the approach
of the election, and are fully aware.
that their rasealitics will ,be exposed
should the Democratic party be suc-
cessful in hurling them from :power.

When this direful war was inaugu
rated, and the dignity of our flag in.
salted, men of all parties raffled to its
support, and thousands sacrifined their
lives on , their country's .altar. The
only real opposition the Admieistra•
tion erfeountcred was, in the Abolition
'party. The condlict.of the President.was appreciated'hythe masses, they
having placed reliance in the
honesty of. his -assertions in 'regard -to
the prosecution' Of:the war.• SO sooty

as:he yielded, to the ,"pressure" of the
men who were,"givino aid and com--:
fort to the enemy,".tbe. Abolitionists,
he'lost the Support of the .061 Dem.:°erotic 'party. These - ineti Who`haire
now an over abundance Of 'patrititjsan,
werethen the greatest traitors'n the
land. Their "kikatty" is at such a
'pita .at present that they denotince.
all who differ with them as "trai'to'rs;"
"secessionists," and "copperbeitd6
While the President was pursuing' a'
conservative policy they called him a
"mud-turtle," the "slave-bound of Il-
linois," and many other opprobrious
epithets were hurled at him. When
he acceded to their demands, by per-
verting the war from, its original pur-
pose—the restoration of the Union—-
they became loud in his praise. The
soldiers well know' with what hellish
ferocity they sought the removal of
the brave and liccomplished McClel-
lan. The men who fought under his
command adored him as their idol,
knowing that in' him was combined
true patriotism and undaunted bra-
very,_besides entertaining a great
love for his men. These Abolition-
ists, who now solicit your votes, were
-then, and are now, the traducers of
"Little Mac." Can you vole for men
who pronounce him the "greatest mil-
itary humbug of the .age," that say
he is 'a. "traitor," and. ought to be
"hung. up and quartered?" -Can you
vote for men who bunted down your
beloved general until they finally suc-
ceeded in having him displaced, and
bringing upon, our.country the dis-
asters which followed his removal.--,-
Can' you vote for ,men who declared
that they would rather see the ."Gov.
ernment destroyed" than have 'Mc-
Clellan to gain- victory. Their en-
mity to him was so great-that they
-preferred the'sacrifice of tensof thou-
sands of lives to success on his part.
Can you Vote to keep in power men
who have been giving,"aid and com-
fort" to the enemy/while you were
fighting, the rebels. They, 'by their
radical influence, have put a-check:to
Volunteering, and to-day it is found
necessary, to: drag men from their

'hornesby an ,odions • draft. It was
these Abolitionists that said we bad
150,000 more, men:ths..aweknew.what

ito do with, arid caused . thouamads to.
be sent ,horna- UNION

WHOLE) NO. 745
THE `SHODEIYITE' IN THE POTOMAC ARMY.

.To show the unpopularity of A. G.
Curtin in the army of the Porornae,
we copy ,several letters from State
papers, written by, soldierS who are
periling their lives for the perpetuity
of the Union.. It will be •seen that
"HandyAndy" is ,not 'regarded •by
them as the "Soldier's Friend" and
that Judge Woodward is their choice
for Governor.

[From tlionoxrisburi PatriotMoodX.Bettoar
.INDUCEMENTS 'HELD OUT TO DEMOCRATS,

Timm s- p•xwtivz

What -thePrivates Of the. Gallant Penn=
sylvania Reserves think of Curtin.
`The following letter is from a re-

sponsible.source=an intelligent sol-
dier of the Reserve oOrps, who went
in a Democrat and 'intends to come.out one,:if .he should survive , he war,
It is, a genuine letter—not like most'
of those published in the Abolition
papers, manufactured for the occasion:

CAMP NEAR WARRENTON, VIRGINIA,
September 10, 18W.

EDITOR UNION :-Sir: I am a Pennsylvanian,
and have led the life of a soldier for nearly three
years... I was a Democrat when I entered for
the`war, and am one yet. I have had great_ in-
ducements held out to me if I would but desert
the old land marks of Jefferson and Jackson,
but I couldn't "see it."

In rending the Abolition papers, which are
cireulate.d 'freely in this army, I find that "Hea-
ven and earth' are about being moved for the
purpose of impressing upon the minds of the
good people of the old Keystone that A. G. Cur-
tin is the "soldier's candidate" for Governor—-
that he is the unanimous choice of all the sol
d lens*from Pennsylvania in. the Army of the Po-
tomac. Such talk is all balderdash. Curtin is
NOT the choice 'of the “rIGHTING SONS" of- Penn-
sylvania. The Abolition wing of the honored
sons of Pennsylvania -support ANDY; but the
large, conservative, Democratic, wing jump over
ANDY, and go in for the greatatatesman, GEORGE
W. WOODWARD, for Go'vernoi. Curtin's most
dent supporters are found among the shbulder-straPped braves. Judge .Woodward's supporters
are found in the ranks. 'The ken tharearry the
muskets and do the fighting—the hard•fisted
yeomanry—are the supporters aud 'defenders of
Democracy.

We know ANDY'S career by heart. The Abo•
litionists can't learn ns anything about bim. We
know what he has done for us—we know all.—
We know, too, that he has been wellpaid for all
be ever did for us. We owe him nothing. He
had better give up the Soldier dodge—be knows
he is acting the hypocrite. Come ANDY, this
won't do; you know very well yen are not the
usaxtuona choice erns Pennsylvania boys for
Governor. There is no use in you trying to gull
the people any longer. We arehusy all •the time
writing letters to our friends about your rascal-
ity. Comb ANDY, act honestly.

Penney lvanians,benot deceived ! A. G. Cur-
tin is NOT. THE UNANIMOUS choice of the soldiers.
There are thousands ofDemocrats in this army
who are not his supporter's. Vote for George W.
Woodward, the soldier's TRUE FRIEND!—
Aroase I Democrats; ..arouse! elected WOodward
Governor ofPennsylvania, and the eons of Penn-
sylvan la in' the Army ofthe Potomac will thank
you keit!'
-iz z. - : .SIGs-Pnava.TE,4t. R• V. C.

[From the 13edfor4 Gazette )

SOLDIERS AND CITIZENS, READ! READ ! !

VETERAN SOLDIER ON ANDY `I
wic•xt. "1 AC."

The following letter,.written byfas
brave a soldier as ever charged bnyo-
nets, has been handed us. for publics,
tion by a.eitizen- of this place

WARBEIC;TON,
September, 14,1863.• • '

„ .DEATt Fe.rtiNe Yon will excuse me for my.long delity!in writing to yeti. I promised you,,when was in Penn-sylvan is on:a furlough, that•I would write to you immediately,lmt eireunt.-stances alter eases- hero in a great many points.I had comMenced hit April to Write you n letter;
„butno sooner had I;taken' the pen in my' head;than the order was. given to proceed .across - the::Rappahannciak:, Therefore, I bed to lay ray pen
as ide-aniFerrils that tintill-tivated river (I can,
ett,ll it nothing else): • :We' hare e'rosied thati
three times in succession, end each time we had
to leave with ti loss of thputands ofmen, always,thiough 'hid ',getacialship'.' For from my expo-•rienee of the-cominenderis here, I haveloneveraeen
a man capable of. felting command of the army;'may-Oen. McClellan. He is the only matt that,conidleake anitthing off the -rebels, and until
suehtima aslhe takes eweriund abin; there will
'be.butvept little done, with ;the, army: whit ,,thai every.tnen in the North ivould,turn out to a
totni,-and'havis hha'reinstated back again. Bit-

- tit that 'is done the' army Of the -Potomac. 'will:never conquer the rebels.' He was a general and
,anengi brit being a Democrat, the radicalsTin Washingtdri would havehim removed. They
'knew perfectly well that he would IM the con-queror. Nuthiug. would do for them but have
him out, they.went to work and gave Burn-
side command. What did he di;.? Nothing, but
got twenty or thirty thousand men killed and
wounded. But then he is not to heblamed. He
told the. President, and also the radicals in
Washington, that he was not capable of taking
tomtnand of the Army of the Potomac. He said
Me.Clellan was the only man qualified to do it.—
Of course that would notbe beard. Then they
superseded Burnside by Hooker. What did he
tlo? A confounded sight worse than Banks.
when Jeckeon chased him, the same asa pack of
bounds would chase a fox, across the Potomac.—
Lee chased him across the Rappahannock, and
ho having at the same time over 100,000 men,—
Ifhe had been a General, at that time, he might
have Virginia cleared to-day of the rebels. lie
had men and means to do it ; both be and Buie-
sitleiwire so than ever McClellan had. But if
they h*ad the men and mea'im, they did notknow
how to apply them in their proper place. That
is what is generalship, having every man prop-
erly placed. Molter, at the battle of Chaniel-
loraville, got the halt' of his snobkilled, and the
other half not engaged atall. Be did not knowwhere to put them.

Dear friend, you will let me know whetherCurtin is going to inn again. I want you, if
he ts, to have him beaten if it is possible.. I
think it is nearly time, now, for him to leave
and give some other man a ehanee. lie and his,
friends have made as much now as they want.—
Have a Democrat in this time, if you possibly
can. I say have the Black Republicans 'com-
pletely our. I think they would be out if Lin-
coln's term had expired. It will soon he here,
and then I say.good bye to- the blacks. I expect
yell are as good, DemocratnowliS. averI afro:* You w ill,send me itRedford paper Alsooeas irM'cira. remain y'ours, trek,

JERXOITAII 'BROWN; = -
Battery Fi sthls. -S. Artillery,,,Artny of the,

Potimine Wish ingion, D. C.

We copy the following fioiri the'
Lancaster Intelligenter, Written 'by a
soldier to a friend in Lancaster'

,THE SOLDIERS FOR GEO. W. WOODWARD.
was'yery'grad to.bear that you all bad ausb

%pleasant inns on 'the 17th. You wiibi to knowwhether lam alToodward man. You had bat-
ter beliesi I am, and~so is my ; sheshoota neither aLincoln Tir os Curtin., ball. If I
waa4b.lint ono:in, sbe ;Would kick-the. nose oft:me. I 600_8o many pawl!) tbe‘PaPenrabont the
"SoldieTa',Prieadi"A.,,G. PuirriaN .I;aannot see
what be has d'one for oarRegiment and the iP(.I
P. V. in our Rrigiide be' has not been to see
sioca we areiin the serVide. If he would. -have'come,to,our eampalNArrooDn. ,ike would, have
'seenli*WoodWard bOard stuck up at almost every
stmt. I Alma it would have hurt hie eyee.!'

br fhe

THE ABii.ITIHN MEETING IN JONESTOWN.
JONESTOWN, Sept. 80,180.

M. Emelt :—:Otir usually quiet-
place was aroused last evening by the
heavyroll of martial music, much re=
sem blin g that ofacalathumpian band.
Shortly afterward two wide-awake
lamps became visible, casting a dim
light over some fifty abolitionists.--.
Then immediately a meeting watot
ganized and Flemming, the abolition'
candidate for 'Senator'wet intro-
duced as a speaker. This gentleman-
commenced his remarks by acknowl--
edging Woodward as a man of high•
abilitrandintellect, and ofuntarnish--
ed private charaieter: Then he again
commenced denouncing him and his'
con stituents, asatboI itien is ts general=
ly do. - -

He yielded fait, i3oair eatied Barr.--'
This, blackg rrdis.destito a self.‘
respect, prineiVtle; ',Character,' and
even the common laws of decency.—
Aker making use of the most de-
graded, and vulgar language imagina-
ble, and finding that even Act
nbt meets tie cleared effect,

Uscirted `to ridiculing the natal
rid deformities of Web', .*Lien a note
was handed him by.ono of the dele-
gation, and: we ,infeered from the
change he irithaediatelymade, that he
was informed to bark on 'a different
key. He even went se_ far as to say
that by. voting'for Curtin they would
obtain their sours salvation. Besides
promising that every drafted man
would be sent home three weeks afterCurtin's election.

.

With such infamous absurdities he
endeavored to blindfold the people,
but all we hope is that the abolition-
ists procure more speakers of this
kind, and hold another meeting, and
we will certainly have a Democratic
majority in old Swatara.

DEMOCRAT.
PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION,

OFFICIAL RETURNS FOR 1862.
.

AIM. GEN P
L. 'MAJORITIES.
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Adams,
Allegheny
Armstrong
Beaver
Bedford .

Berke
Blair
Bradford
Bucks
Butler
Cambria
Cameron
Carbon
Centre
Chester
Clarion
Clinton
Clearfield
Columbia
Crawford
Cumberland
Dauph in
Delaware
Erie
Elk
Fayette
Franklin
Fulton

2555 411
12323
2250 226
2288 53414179 •6419 p
4550 5914
2581 64115824 4063
5855 707
2771
1535 1199

196
997 700

1856 831
7224
1396 959
1157 387

• 1315 852
1382 1670
5006
2671 844
4150
2772
4255
275 311

2704 935
3157

726 283
52

Greene 2869
Muntington 1823,

, 1496
Jeflrrion '1483 '
Juaiattr-., 1548
Lancaster "-6532
Lawrence /053
Leberien • • 2213'
Lehigh 4750
Luzeree 8389
Lyman ing • . ,3531-
Metier... • . 3049..•
Mead -62 S
Mifflin , • _1370
Monree " ;2118
Motitgimery x6765.
Montour 123
Northampton 4469
Nortlumb'A • 3068
Perry- 195.9
Philadelphia ' 33323 - •

761Potter" ; .326:
Schuylkill ,7675
Somerset 1- 114/5
Snyder - 1253,
Sullivan 608
Susquehanna 2749

Forres 80
949 1920

2466 :$Iffe"-. '
1'412 . ft
1094 454

-11471
2551
8045
2809 19445768' MD
2608 • 923
3421
780

1468,
458458 1q62

5118' 1847
765 471
1969 2491
2085 983
1917 42

36124,
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P4.81'242*-•
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3945
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Wyoming.
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544
1311
1542

643
904

495?'
498
832

37
152'
21)

280 P

A773
060
330

1196
986
425
es
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Bleaker's raaj

212,866 213,884 000,000 0000 09
2i5:684 • • • " • •

3,382: •

ser- The follow:ing 'was the vote/
ofLebanen County for,Auditer Gem.
oral at the last fall's election

Cochran Slenbar,
200, 164
148 155
75 75

191 173
109 173
32 42
92 165

282 71
234 ' 65
255 74
218'' 88
258 68
144 93
157 236
245 246
129 141
262:-' 179

14 5

Lebanon, B W,
Lebanon, W. W
N. L. Borough.
W. L. Township.
South Lebanon
Cornwall, Worth
Cornwall, South
Weird) Annvile
South Annv Meg
Londonderry
East Hanover
Swatara
Union
Bethel
Jae q n
h ill reek
Heidelberg'
Cold Spring

MI 3045 EMI

600:000.
If the people of Pennsylvania next

Tuesday re-elect ,Curtin they indi-
rectly promise Old Abe
411 M d 111:0 11101114111.-
,MORE MEN to free the negroes
arrangements arealready being made
for Onother draft' of the 'above num-
.

her of men. > The people have fair
notice theredf, and if- they endorse
; the acts of the National Administra-
tion by. voting for Curtin', they in of---
feet promise to furnish •the men if re-
quired. G-reenbacks wont; the‘
drafted then. Men of rallies' over -

THIRTY-FIVE you aide 'wills then -

be in the ring. •

TO DRA,,FIED MEN.
Persona Drafted: can havettitir.ex..

emptien papers prepired •

Virithetit
by aiiplyid* to thiktifdersigne4.l

J.
Adicel‘cf the .Peaces-W:

liebanon,,qt* 7; 1.868.;.
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